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XIV. EleHrical Experiments made ix order to aJ?erfain the nonZ 
cosduSing Po\wer of a perfeA Vacu7tm, &c. By Mr. V9'il- 
liarn Morgatl; communicated by the Rev. Richard Pricea, 
LL.I). F.R.S. 

Read February z4 1785. 

HE nolw-collduAillg power of a perfedc tacutlm is a faft 
1 in eled:tricity which has been much controverted among 

philofophers. The experiments made by Mr. WALSH, F.R.S. itl 
the double barometer tube clearly demonItrated the impermeabi 
lity of the eledric Axghz through a vacuum; nor was it, 1 t:hiIlks 
precipitate to corlclude from them the impermeability of the 
eleEtric jfuzd itSel£ 13ut this concluEiotl has 1lot been univerfaIly 
admittedS atld the following experiments were made vith the 
view of determinirug its t ruth or fallacy. Whell I hrflL attended 
to the fulijeEtX I was I10 aware that any otller attempts -had 
been made be;fides thofe of Mr. WALSH S and though I laave 
fit1Ce fouIld myfelf to have beell ill part ailticipated in-olle of 
my experimetlts9 it may rlot perhaps lte improper to give fome 
account of themS not cIlly as tlley are axl additioilal teftimony 
-ln fupport of this fa&) l)ut a$ they led tc) the obSelvation of 
fome ph;llotneIla w1aicll appeal to be nesv alld illterefl:ilagX 

A mercurial ge B (Iee tab. IXX fig. i.) al)out I5 iIlCIleS 

long;) xarefuily and accurately lJoiled till every particle of air 
-svXls expelled from the ill,fiiddS wTas coatecl witla tillF6oil five 
u)Sc.ff<les down fon its Raled eIld (A), alld 13eing ilaverted illtO 

me-cu^y 
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tl-ercury throtlgh a perfioratioil (ID) i< the; lJrafs- cap*(E) XwhichS 
covered tEle tnouth of -7the cifTern (H), the wllole was cernetlted 
tcsgeeher aIsd tI}e alr vas exhallRed fromStfle-X<fide of the 
ciItern through- a lralve (C) in the braIs cap (E) juft melltiolled, 
wIlich producing a perEeA vacuunu itl tlle gage (B) aiNorded at- 
inArument peculiarly well adapted for experilments of this 
kind. Things being thus adJuRed (a finallwire(Ft)having; 
beell previouny fixed oll the infiflde of the ciRerll to forrn-a com- 
mullication l;)etween the braEs cap (E) alld the mercury (G) 
into which the gage svas irlverted) the coated etld (A) was ap 
plied to tQhe conduEtor of atl eledrical macilbillea atld llotwith- 
llandingevery tfl?iort: neither the Enallell ray of light, nor the 
tlightek charge, could ever lze procured ill this exhauRed- gageX 
I need not obServe, that if the vacuum oll its illElde had been a 
cotlduAor of eleEtricity, the latter at leaIl muI} have taketl 
pIace, for it is well kllowIl (and I llave tnyfelf oftell made the 
experitnent) that if a glaSs tube ke exhauRed ky an air-putnp, 
alld coated Otl the outEldeX -both light alad a charge may verr 
rxadily l)e procured. If the tnercury in the gage be imperfedly 
boiled, the experitnent will tlOt fucceed; but the colour of the 
eledric light, wIzicll in alr rarefied by an exhaulter,; is atways 
violet or purple, appears in this caKe of a 13eautifu1 green, ands 
wllat is very CUl^iO-USx the degree of tlle air's rarefahioll nzay be i 
nearly determilled by this tmealls; for I have knosvll illRataces 

during tlle courfe of thefe experimetlts,. mwhere a fmall particle 
of aivo haviIag fotllld its way itltO tlae tuSe (B), the eledric 
ligllt lzecanze vifililes al}d as ufual of a greell colour; I)ut the 
chalwge being ofreil+repeated, the gage has at length cracked at 
its fcaled end, alld ill collfeqvleIlce tlae external air br being 
adlnitted illtO the infide, has gradually produced: a challge iz 
ttle eledric light from greell to lzlue, from lJlue X idigo) a1wd 
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fo on to violeraXtld purple, tilL Vthe medium; has Vat; laR become fo 
dellfe as no longer to be a- cotlduEtor of eleEtricity. 0 -I - think- 
there can be little do:ube fronl the above experimerltst af the 
notlrcollduEitzg power of a perfeA vacu-um; a-tld tlais h&>is 
iRill more ll;rollgly cotfirtned by the phzllomena whichfappear 
UpOIl the adtniEloil- of a very mstlute- particle of air itlto the 
iilfide of the gage. In this cati- thefwhole be-comes imme- 
sliately luminous upon the {lighteRn application of eieAricity, 
and a charge tal<:es place, which *contiraues to grow imore and 
more powerful in proportiell as freffi air is :adlnitted, till the 
deilfity of the conduEing Inedium arrives at its masimum, 
which it always-dots-whell the colour of the eleEric light -is 

ndigo or violet. tJI<der the:fe circumRances the charge may 

be fo fir increafed as frequerltly to break the glafs. In fome 
tubes, which have not been>completely boiledX I-have obServeds 
that they will llOt colldld the eleAric fluid wheSll the mercury is 
filleow- very low igll themS yet UpOIl letting lI1 air illtO the ciRext 
tH) fo that the mercury Ihall riCe i-n the gage (B), the elec- 
tric-fluidK, which was before latent i< the itlfildeX {hall now be- 
come vI;ble a-H as- tE}e ;nercury contillues tQ riCe, alld of con 
Iequence vlle mediurn is renclered lefh -rares the: llgllt {hall growE 
more and rnore vifiblen a-lod t-he gage Shall at laA be chargeda, 
sworwitllIlallding it has not been llear a}) eleEtrical machine for 
two or three days. lChis feems to prove) that there is a limit 
even in the rare&ioIl of alrnJurhich fets bounds to its con- 
duc&lng power; orn itl other words, vllat t11e particles of air matr 
1)e fe fir Ceparatecl fro-m cach other as no- lonCger to be al:l-le to 
tranS;nit the ele+Arsc fluld X ttiat if they are broughl: within a 

cel tain diRawce of each other>thelr Condud;itag power begirls and 
coIltlilually increa-Ces till their approach: alSo arrives- at its limitS 
heil the palZticles -agaitl become fo near as to ref:R the paICage 

4 o1E 
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of the fluid etutirely, without etnployitzb ttolence whlch :i-s 
the ca-fe ill commors and -cotldenfid airS but more particult;tly 
irz- the latterv - TheIJe experimen-ts howeverX bel-ot;g to ailother4 
fubje&,:arld may poEbly:be sommunicated at fome filture 
titne. 

-; It is furprifing to ol)i:erve,- how readily an exl:lauRed trU5t t& 

charged with feleEricity. By plaung it at tttl -or twelve leclles 
fr-o;m the condud:or the light -may be fk-- n pervacling ttS infide, and 
as Ilrorlg a eharge may fornetimes be procured as if it were in 
COtltaa with the ¢onduS:or: llor does it fignify ho-w narrow tEle X 
bore of the gIaSs may be; for even a therrnometer -tubeS having; 
the minuteR perforatiotl polElble, will charge with Sthit utoR 
ficility s alld inX this experimellt the phs-tlo-mena are peculialoly 
lieautiful. 

Le-t one end of a thermo^neter tube be ffealcd hermetically 
Let t-he other end be cemeruted-iitlto a brafs cap with a lralve,, 
or into a brafs cockS fo t:hat it may be fit-ted to the plate of an; 
air-pump. Whell it is exhanIledS let the fealed elld be applied 
to the conduEcor of an eleEtrical machineg while the other ed 
is ei-ther held in the hand or couneAed to the floor:* Upon the 
{lighteR excitation the eleAric fluid will accanlulate at the fealed 
etld, and be diScharged through the infide in the form of a 
fpaPrkX and this accumulatiorl and diScharge may be inceSarltly 
repeated till the tube is broker. By this mealls I have had a 
Epark 4z inches long, alld7 had I beca provided w-th a proper tllbeS 
I do not doubt but that I might have had a fpark of four time$ 

that lerlgtl<. If, inRead of the fealed eIld7 a bulb be blowla at t:hat 
extremity of the tube, the eleEtric- light will x511 the BJhole of 
that bulb) anel then pafs through the tube irl the fortn of a 

brilliant fpark, as in the foregoing experimetwt; but irl fhis cafe 
I have feldom beexl able to repeat the trials above three or four n 

N I1 X' ' times. 
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t}mes bei.re the charg¢\<;tas made xa; :liS perforatioll ln;:the 
hallb. If AgAiI-l a th@rmometer filled with mercury be itlver:ted 
into a ciAern, and the air exhanRecl irl) 0tlle malluer I have de- 
Scribed for nzakitlg the experimetlt with the gage9< a Torricellian 
vacuum will be produced, and 1low the eled-ric light in the 
bulb, as well as tlqe Epark irl^ the tube,* wilL be of a vivid green, 
but the bu123- will rwotibear a frequent rej3ejtitiotl of charges be 
fore it is perforated - 111 like maer as whetl i-tx has zbeetl ex 
hauIledt by an airputup. It catt hardly be neceIlary to obServey 
that in thefe cafes tEle eleAric fluid aI5umes the appeaXrance of a 
fpark $ from the 13arro*rrwefs of the p-aX;¢ throu$h which it 
forces its svay. If a tul)e- 40 inches long, be fixed i>nto a globe- 
S;or 9 iilches ln diameter and the whoRe be exhauIted, the eleAric 
fltlid; after paIElug ill the form of a brilliant fpark throughout 
the length of the tubev witl xv-ens it gers into the inf1de of the 
globej expand itSelf iLl 211 direAiotls-, entirely fillillg it with t 
wolet atad ptlrple lightS and exhibiti1ag; a flcrikil$ illRance of the 
vuft cla;city of tlle eled;ric fluid-? 

Sca2ll1ot conclude tilis paper svitliout aclinossl;cdgiZI<g mSy ol3t-i*¢ 
,atfiOllS to the ngetlious Mr BROOK, Of Norxvich, whoX by con<XR 
xnulaicating; to rrle his method of borlitag xnercuryX 11as beell the 
£1-wief caule of tny fucceIs m ttlel-e experiments t. I tliave lately 

learlaed 

4\ BY CCR3Ont;2g .Be Ning Of a C11;Ct'M irztQ^ one end Qf a thermometer tllbe,/ a 
Bar}R IT1aY bC OS2inC(1 aS WU1 (1S if the TUI)£ had b(-C[1 SCA1Cd- 1;CrmetiCaNY 

-t l4wir. ICrooK's metEencT 05 rn.>king meorcurial-gages ts Ilear>ly as follows. Let 2 

gtafs t:tlbe L (ie fit,. 2.), fealed ilet;rneztically at ont @nd7 be betlt iIltO Ea ri« 

an^,Ee within ttSO Ol' tit:'(t nches of tlle cJther 2. At tlle cliRance of about an- inch 

or leIs 0S3 tlwle atlgle let a XDulb (K) Qf about + of 1n itlch 1n diameter be lDlowa. 

u tt tUlY¢d ttldt and ltt thg ?pcmaitlder of tlii5 i) irt of tlle tuLZe be clra;wIl otlt (I) 
* ,3 
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barlled from him} that lle has alfo afcertaitled the tzon-co-nduEting 
power of a periFeA va£uuln -} bu-t svhat Reps he took for that pur 
pofe I klwow nOt Of his accuracyv howevers I arl] fo svell CO11 

vitlcedX that laadlllever made aa ex-periment yCelf,I- rnould-upow 

his ttIlimony 1OI1e h:ave been equally affured of tile fadtf TO 
moI} of the prrecedilig; esperi;lnents I)r PRICES Mr. L-ANE, aNC;- 

fome ot-hers Qf my frierads hav-e beene eye-witrleSesS and I Rbe- 
lieve that they were as thoroughly fatisfieds as myfel-f with thc 
refults of thetn. I muIt beg leave to obierve to thofe rho wiilh- 
to repeat themS tilat the firl} experimetit requires fotne nscetys 
and t1o ilicotafiderable deg*ee of labour and -patielice. I hae 
boiled tnany ;ages br fweveral hours togetiler without fuc¢ceS- 
b as to be fufficiently Iong to take hold of, when the mercury 3S boiling. Tile- 
bulb (K) ls defigned as a receptacle for the mercuryX to prevent its batling overs 
and the hent figure of the tube is adapted for its inverfion into the ciRern-; forj by 
bleakiilg of the tllbe at (M stithn t or 4 of ar!-inch of ttie angTe; the open 
etld of the gage may be held perl)ePi3elllhr toA the Iubrizontwli*en it isdipped nto 
the mercllC tin the ciRerSn) w-il:hott obligit3g us to bting our f;£iger 0or any other 
fibRance, in-to contadt -vsth the larCtlr5? in the gage, which never faiTs--to render the 
nkrument imperfeEt. It is neceCasy to obSelveX that ;f tI-e ttl13e- be fourteca. 

vr fteen lnclies Iongt I have nevet I)een abIt to boit it eSchual}y for the experi* 
ments mentioned iti- this paper ih ltfiS than three or four- h-ours, altliolJgh Rlrt 

^ hooa feenls to preScribe a much illorter time for tht plSr-pofe 3 nor wilI it etteisK 
then ftlcceede tlt31e-fstthe greateA attentooll be pald tilat rao bublzles v£ air lulk 
behirld which to myw QWn l0rtl£t;Qn-T haYe fFeQllCtltly fOilDdttO have been the 
cafe; btlt expelience has at leEtIl ttllght nae to g7.lald prettat well aga,inIt tlzis 
sllfappointment, particlllarly lzy ttktagr care tIat; ttw ttl5e he conapIetely- diy: beRwIc 
tileInercuryis put lnto it; i{+ }f ths calltior1 I3e IlOt otDffIve2> thelDl*Llmentcan 

never be tnade perfct5. There xs, hosstevel ? one evil which I ;have not yet becn able to 
rerl1ccly, anci that is, thWine0Olu2lon of ail ifltO the gcrge owlnbr to tllcunboiled 
metclWlIy I£3 tlle ciftern; 5t u tCtn the age has been a itiv tanes >X1lalftedtlle met*- 
cry ss;hich c3rigirlally filled it beconwes mixect <>s ith thtat is]to \\ hlch it i5 inverted.arl&. 
X1 confcquer}ce the vaclouln is renldeled ibC alad leIs peti2, till at 1a1l tlle inItrll 

n1ent is entire1y l>Z-,oiled. I have jllft ce).l1RrlEt£d a ga-0oe io as to be ab1e toDboil. th; 
BtRClll'X - t'llC C Rt1'-na bllt have not yet akertained ats fuccei 

an.& 
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aac1 sras rear me tilne diEpofed to beliew the7 cotltrary -of wht 
I am now collvillced to lte the truthJ Itl-deed, if we reai:on 
a prxori7 I tllitlk xve canluot fuppoSe a perCedc vacuum to be a 
perid ccalldu&or without fuppoting an abirdity: for if this 
were tlle ca eittler our atmofpllere muR lwave long ago been 
fleprived of a11 its eleAric fluid by being every where I;lr- 
rouded by a boundleli collduhr or this-fluid muR pervade 
every part of infinite fitce and cotuSequently there call be no 
fuctl thirsg as a perfid:t vacuum in the univeri. If; on the 
contraryi the trtsth of the preceding experiDments be admitted, 
it will bllow, that the conduEt;ng power of our atmofphere in- 
creaSes only to a certain heigheS beyond which this power be 
gillS to diminithX till at laR it entirely vaniShes; but itl what 
part of the uppera regions of the atr theS limits are placed, I 
will 1lot pr¢fume to detertnitwe. It would IlOt, perhaps, have 
been difficult to have applied the refiultsX of £bme of thefe ex- 
periments to the explarlation of meteors, which are probably 
owing to an accumulati of eleEtricity. It is nots howevert 
my preiSent defign to give loofe to rny imagination. I am fea- 
fible that w indulging it too freely, much barm is done to 
real knowledge; and tzherefore that one fid in philofophy well 
aScertailled is more to be valued than whole volumes of fpecu 
lative hypotheSes, 

thatham Place} Feb. I :> I 7 85 
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